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Stay Current 
Table of Contents Service 

• Follow any journal of interest and receive an email every time a new issue is published. 
• Contact the library for quick, free access to full text articles. 

Topic Alerts 
• Targeted emails listing new publications relevant to your topic, at a frequency of your choosing (daily, weekly, 

monthly). 
 
Access to Literature  
Online Library 

• Free access to major health and biomedical databases for all Providence caregivers and affiliated physicians. 
• Free, 24/7 access to over 4 thousand electronic journals and over one thousand electronic books. 
• Request any article, including those outside library subscriptions, and receive a full text PDF. 

Literature Search Support 
• Bibliographies of publications relevant to your research project. 
• Feedback on search strategies for systematic reviews and meta-analyses. Note: While the library does not 

provide full systematic review services, we are happy to conduct comprehensive scoping reviews of the literature. 
Database Training 

• Gain confidence in searching Ovid MEDLINE, PubMed, CINAHL, or other databases. 
• Instruction by phone, email, or Microsoft Teams. In-person instruction available in some locations. 

 
Data Management 
Data Management Plans 

• Feedback on file naming and organization, storage, preservation, and sharing. 
Data Collection 

• Basic REDCap instruction. Note: For in-depth instruction, contact the REDCap team at 
ISResearch@providence.org.  

 
Publishing & Presenting 
Citation Management & Writing Support     

• Style guides and other writing resources. 
Journal Selection 

• Find appropriate journals and avoid low-quality  
and predatory publishers. 

 
Research Impact 
Digital Commons 

• Comply with funders’ Public Access policies. 
• Publications and materials collected into repository promote 

research globally (internal and external users). 
• Track research dissemination; readership, downloads, page hits, 

social media and news mentions, and more using PlumX 
Altmetrics. 

• Expert Gallery profiles showcase individual researchers.  

Providence System Library Services is here to support you through the entire research lifecycle, from reviewing 
the literature and planning a project to publishing, preserving, and assessing the impact of your work.  
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